Trisagion
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy

1. CHOIR

A·M·E·N.  H O·L·Y  G O·D,  H O·L·Y  M I·G·H·T·Y,

H O·L·Y  I·M·M O·R·T·A·L  H A·V E  M E·R·C·Y,  H A·V E  M E·R·C·Y  O N  U S,

2. CLERGY

3. CHOIR

H O·L·Y  G O·D,  H O·L·Y  M I·G·H·T·Y,  H O·L·Y  I·M·M O·R·T·A·L  H A·V E  M E·R·C·Y  O N  U S.

4. FEMALE TRIO

H O·L·Y  G O·D,  H O·L·Y  M I·G·H·T·Y  H O·L·Y  I·M-

M O·R·T·A·L  H A·V E  M E·R·C·Y,  H A·V E  M E·R·C·Y  O N  U S.
4. MALE TRIO

**[Musical notation]**

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal Have Mercy, Have Mercy on Us.

5. CHOIR

**[Musical notation]**

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal Have Mercy on Us.

6. CLERGY

7. CHOIR TO END

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.
HOLY IMMORTAL
HAVE MERCY, HAVE MERCY ON US.

HOLY GOD,
HOLY MIGHTY
HOLY IMMORTAL

HAVE MERCY, HAVE MERCY ON US.
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